Student Government Association
General Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 26, 2006

I. Meeting called to order at 5:35pm

II. Roll Call
   a. Do not have Quorum

III. Open Forum
   a. Turner
   b. Rudy

IV. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. Giving big report next week
      ii. UT Student Government helping them work on Procedures
      iii. Best Fest tomorrow
      iv. Senator and Committee Chair of the month
          1. Dexter Weiss- Senator of the Month
          2. Jamie Bell- Committee Chair of the Month
   b. Christian Porter
      i. Administrator’s complimenting UTSA’s SGA this year.
   c. Christina Gomez
      i. Not here
   d. Lauren Williams
      i. Attendance
   e. Tommy Thompson
      i. Cleaning up database of concerns
         1. Much Success
      ii. Thanked the Senators for their hard work

V. Call for Roll Call
   a. Quorum

VI. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes Approved

VII. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. No report
   b. Business Affairs
      i. Working on the following issues:
         1. Chartwells
            a. Sanitary - Issue has been addressed
            b. Hours of operation and Variety of food
         2. Men's apparel at bookstore
            a. DVD Rental
         3. Women's restroom in HSS (faulty doors and locks)
         4. BSE bike rack
         5. Shuttle routes, times, frequency and locations
            a. Shopping routes
b. Shuttle routes for Oaks 1 and 2

c. Shuttle routes to the auxiliary lots

c. Student Affairs
   i. University placed work orders for all maintenance problems throughout some of the buildings.
   ii. Working on internet issues.
   iii. Hotline Crisis
   iv. Resolution for tailgating on campus should be tabled.

d. University Advancement
   i. Meeting Wednesday at 3:00pm
   ii. Working on book swap for next 3 weeks

VIII. Committee and Senator Reports

a. Matt
   i. Best Fest tomorrow
      1. Need Help
      2. Where 90’s style

b. Jamie
   i. FIRE went amazing
   ii. Dunking booth is coming

c. Jaime
   i. University Parking Committee Meeting was earlier this week
      1. Report handed out during meeting
   ii. Ziyad
      1. Meeting with Dean of the College of Sciences
         a. Advising is slacking
         b. Health and Science Degree
         c. Creating a Pre-Health Degree
         d. Grading System
         e. Variable Tuition
         f. Getting a journal started

iii. Tommy
      1. Voting will be pushed back to next week

iv. Christina Gomez
   1. Gave out $400 to Catholic Organization for leader fund
   2. Serving on Auxiliary Committee

IX. Advisor Reports

a. Marlon Anderson
   i. Many students representing these committee’s
   ii. Thanksgiving is coming, hang in there
      1. Keep the attendance up
   iii. Calendar events handed out, review for this upcoming week
   iv. Barry is not here, working on Best Fest.

X. Unfinished Business

a. Resolution for tailgating on campus for UTSA Athletic Events
b. Jaime moves to postpone indefinitely
c. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by hand
      1. 15 for 0 against
      2. Resolution postponed indefinitely

d. Dan moves to allocate $99 to the Independent for pizza during the election night party.

e. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passed

XI. New Business

a. Christian motions for the Business Affairs to research opening a DVD rental station on campus.

b. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Motion passes with vote by voice

c. Dexter moves for Academic Affairs to research making it mandatory for faculty to have at least grades, a communication board, and the syllabus on Webct.

d. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Motion passes with vote by voice

e. Alicia motions for student affairs look into supplying disposable plates and napkins in the Ski Lodge as well as sanitation arrangements for the microwave.

f. Seconded
   i. Discussion

g. Motion to amend for Student Affairs look into supplying disposable plates and napkins as well as sanitation arrangements for microwave on campus.

h. Seconded
   i. Discussion
      1. Motion to amend passes by vote of voice
   ii. Discussion on original motion
      1. Motion passed by vote of voice

i. Jaime motions to have Academic Affairs look into extending the open walk-in hours of advising for all colleges on-campus.

j. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Motion passes by vote of voice

k. Corey motions that Business Affairs researches a new shuttle stop at 'The Drag'.

l. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Motion rejected by vote of voice
m. Tommy motions for Business Affairs research getting facility services to remove sign that blocks visibility at John peace and Margaret Tobin intersection.

n. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Motion passes by vote of voice.

XII. Announcement
    a. Blazer Thursday, Good Job—Dan
    b. Officers and Chairs meet after meeting
    c. Best Fest tomorrow... Come

XIII. Meeting Adjourned at 6:50 p.m.